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KUIKEN BROTHERS
COMPANY

INC.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBaR.

TEL: 201·796-2082
FAX: 201-703-9230
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KITCHENS

6-02 Fair LawD Ave.• PO Box 1040
Fair Lawn. NJ 07410-8040

Products
Better Slider. The sash on LincolA's redesigned Glider
Windows slide on nylon pads instead of rollers for easier, qui
eter operation, says the company. Other improvements include
coped joints rather than
miters and an optional
extruded aluminum clad
ding that's available
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in 17 stock colors and
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unlimited c ustom colors .
Glazing options include
an exterior coating
called NEAT that sup
posedly resists dirt and
streaks. A fully equipped
5'-4" x 5'-0" unit costs
about $1,160.
Lincoln Wood Prod
ucts, 800/ 967-2461 ,
lincolnwindows.com.

Traditional Profile.

Replicating a
historic molding profile no longer requires
custom millwork or a scaven
ger hunt. The 66 varieties
of casing , base, crown ,
chair-rail, and panel
moldings in the KB
Classical Moulding
Collection are milled
from domestically
sourced yellow poplar,
then primed and sanded
before being shipped to
the end-user. Casing prices
range from $1 .50 to $4.40
per foot; crowns cost between
$1.30 and $3.85 per foot.
Kuiken Brothers Co., 201/652
1000, kuikenbrothers.com/ classical.

Fo r more Information about these produc ts, go to http/ l ilc.hotims .com.
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Wher it comps '0 fl or level nd C j bed rho vers, there's only 01e optlOf . w dl.
1OOQ/o waterproof through I.I t the entire system including the well, building panel for walls dnd shower accessol les.

wedi Fundo Rio(ifo-OirCl?k

wedi Fundo R/b{ij(r

wedi Fundo RfqfiM.tr

wedi Fundo ~tr

Vertical wall drain cover element

The claSSiCfloor level shower
element \·vith linear drajnage

Hlgh·quality floor element
With linear drai nage

Versatile floor element
with point drainage

You ca n also find wedi® products & specs on arcat.com.

Jain Us on Facebook.com

Go to http ://jl c. hotims. com for more info
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wedi Fundo One-Step
Shower System
The Industry's sturdiest one·piece,
molded shower base designed for
tile or stone fin IShes

877-93 3-WEDI (9334) - www.wedicorp.com

